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"ErSelf Driven Activitv: How to Finance Start- up Business

Quarter: I
Institution's Innovation Council (llC) organized an invited talk as wcbinar ott 'l-low to Finance Start-

up Business'on 2l't; Decernber,202l. The session was comlnenced as per the schedule. Dr. Priyanka

Sharma, Co- Converrer, IIC welcorne all the dignitaries as welI as participants and gave an overview of

the webinar. Dr. Jaya Rai, PGsitlent IIC, presented an inaugural acldress and introduced guest speaker

of the session, respected Sir, Dr. Sr"rshil Jain, who is currently serving as Associate Professor, Dept. of

ABST (Commerce) at Govt. Shakambhar P.G. College, Sambhar Lal<e (JaipLrr).

At the outset, Dr. Sushil Jain stated that to start any business, it reqLrires capital investment. shether the

start-up is of any types, Micro Small Medium enterprises (\1S\lEs) or larg.' ente:p:ls:- He :--:.::
added that funding malces business initiatives with a strong base and hclps to expand and sro* turther

He briefed about various irnportant financing techniques e.g. self.- l'inance. loan from banks. angle

investment, Business credit cards, crulwd funding support, Pradhan Marrtri Mr"rdra Yojana etc., tllat must

be helpful in linding lirrrds to all young and arnbitious entreprcneurs lbr a sttrlt-r,rp business that can be

sornetinres challenging and tiresorne task. At the end, he enlightcnccl Pecr-to-peer lending, tliat is a

type of money borrowing where no intermediaries are involved in the wltole process. Lenders lend

money to borrowers.as their invesiment and borrowers get rnoney at their disposal to invest in their

Start-ups.

The webinar session was great, very informative and it created awareness among the students about the

finance schemes arnong all stuclent and faculty parlicipants. The rvebinar was attended more than 25

student participants. The vote of thanks *'as delivered bv Dr. Priranka Shanna. Co- conrener &

Innovation Activity Coordinator. IIC.
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